Child Life Services’
HOLIDAY 2018 DONATION GUIDELINES

Our biggest needs are TEEN & INFANT items

Our pre-school and school-age children are often thought of during this gift giving time. We encourage you to think about giving to our infant & teenage population as we want to guarantee them a special holiday season as well.

Teen items which include:
Amazon & Target gift cards ($10 increments)
Pajama pants
Ear buds
Teen art kits
Boston sports teams clothing/gear
Portable phone chargers
Portable mini speakers
Smart phone accessories
Neck/travel pillows
Make-up/nail polish kits
Water bottles/mugs
Journals
Slippers
Mandala coloring books
Tech gloves
Fleece blankets

Infant items which include:
Wubbanubs
Light up toys
Developmental toys (ages 0-24 months)
Play mats
Feeding spoons
Bibs
Teethers
Musical toys
Sippy cups

View our wishlist here: bit.ly/BCHteens

We can always use:
Play-doh
Little People figures
Grab & Go Play packs
New release movies
Lego kits
Markers, crayons & colored pencils

Match box cars
Lego kits
No-spill bubbles
Magnatiles
Playing cards

We accept holiday donations through Friday, December 14, 2018

Want to donate and not sure what to give for the holidays?
Consider donating new rolls of holiday wrapping paper, gift bags, and bows for our hospital celebrations. We would gladly accept NEW, non-decorated, red Christmas stockings.

For more information, please contact:
child.life@childrens.harvard.edu or call the donation line: 617-355-6551